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OFFICE HOLDING.
Yesterday was election day in South

Carolina; officers have been elected lo
administer the affairs of government
for the on-coming terms. The occasion
brings to mind the real meaning of
office holding.
Oar government, county, state and

national, is the handling of the public's
business.the administration of the
people's affairs. Public offices are cre¬
ated to divide and apportion this work;
public officials are elected to supcrvi: e
and execute the business of the various
offices. Officers, then, are the servants
of the people, entrusted with the peo¬
ple's affairs. Grover Cleveland, the
great American, had the correct and
proper conception of office holding and
set a worthy example in this regard.
The people were hid master and to
them he held himself accountable.
William Jennings Bryan has caught

the spirit of the great leader and in the
following excerpt from his speech of
acceptance gives the true meaning of
office holding:

"Recognizing that I am indebted for
my nomination to the rank and die of
onr party, and that my election must
come, if it comes at all, from the tin

purchased and unpurchasablc suffrage
of the American people, I promise, if
entrusted with the responsibilities of
this high office, to consecrate whatever
ability I have to the one purpose of
making this, in fact, a government in
which the people rule a government
which will do justice to all, ami offer to
erary one the highest possible stimulus
to great and persistent effort, by as¬

suring to each the enjoyment of his
just share of the proceeds of his toil,
no matter in wdiat part, of the vineyard
he labors, or to what occupation, pro¬
fession or calling he devotes himself."

There were a number of restless
sleepers last night.

It is all over but paying up.

To the elected we extend hearty con¬

gratulations; to the defeated heartfelt
condolences.

Happy is the candidate elected or
defeated who can to himself say: "Dur¬
ing the entire campaign I have neither
Haid nor done anything of which I am
ashamed."

Handshaking will not bo so popular
now; the folks at home will not be so

solicitously inquired about.

Because of the extra edition Satur¬
day night and the rush of work at elec¬
tion time, The Advertiser contains oi ly
four pages this week. This necessi¬
tates the omission of our serial story,
"Tho Princess Virginia," which will bo
resumed next week.

In the course of his speech last Fri¬
day Mr. W. C. Irby, Jr., gave cxpr<
sion to a rather serious charge, lie
¦aid it had been told him thai the l< ader
of the Prohibitionists in Union was
running three blind tigers; whereuponMr. Richey asked him to namo the
man. Mr. Irby replied thai Mr. [low
ell, at Philpot's storo, \« ould toll him.
This matter is respectfully referred to
tho police authorities in Union. If
HCem* that the violation of the law
must be very open and flagrant for it
to be so well known horo. Wo have no
idea who the "lendor of the prohibi¬tionists in Union," is, neither do we
care.we merely wish to call attention
to the incident hero,

Laurens witnessed a horrible exam¬
ple of whiskey's disastrous work on
Tuesday morning; and yet wo a. < I I
ZENS CONTINUE to FURNISH this
means of DESTRUCTION.

Candidates on sale today at ninety
nine per cent discount.

So Mr. B. L. Caughman has put his
foot into it by charging Mr. W. G.
Childs with attempting to bribe. Again,
we say that candidates should ho care¬
ful alnait their statements, especially
those they don't care to have quoted.
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.I 5
. .

* *rJ| «M:*. fi******* J?tJt» ^ *****
Miss Ore Doll and Janic Hunter have

returned tu Ora after a visit to Mrs.
R. P. Wilson.

o o o

Following is an item from The State
which will interest Laurens people:"Misses Julia and Annie Gilkerson,of Laurens, Linda Mao Sullivan, of
Camp Hill, Ala., Bessie and Eunice
Glenn and Dolly Guerry, of Anderson,and Messrs. Y. T. and J. L. Gilkerson,of Laurens, B. T. Sullivan, of CampHill. Ala., S. M. Wolfe, W. E. Karle,
T. P. Dickson and M. C. Dickson and
.1. C. Dickson. of Anderson, have been
for the past ten days very enjoyablyentertained at a house party in the
pretty home of their genial ami tactful
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Rufus Burriss on Calhoun street. Com¬
plimentary to the party, a luncheon
was served Wednesday evening at
Buena Vista park. Thursday eveningthe party was given a trolley ride over
the city and suburban lines. On Fridaythe members were taken through the
country to the reunion of the "red
shirt" boys of '70 at Pcndleton. Of all
Anderson's delightful social events dur¬
ing the summer,there has perhaps been
none more thoroughly a success and
with the participants will doubtless
linger long the memories of its pleas¬
ures.

o o o'
One of the most enjoyable events of

the social world during the past week
was the reception to the members of
the Mysterious Twenty-Two Club on
last Thursday morning when Misses
Annie and Edna SitgrcaVOS entertained
the club with a charming luncheon atthe'homo of their aunt, Mrs. W. II.
Martin, on West Main street. Hereto¬
fore t he club has been entertained in
the evening and afternoon and a morn¬
ing meeting was something novel but
all who were present declared it to have
been one of the most delightful meet¬
ings of this club. Everything was
carried out in a dainty color scheme of
pink and white the dining room being
a vision of dainty beauty with its tall
vases of pink roses and feathery spraysof clematis twining their way across
the tables. The reception room was
also artistically decorated in handsome
roses and ferns. The form of enter¬
tainment owed its attractiveness and
interest to the fact that the subject
matter was purely orignal. The morn¬
ing being cool and every one in fine

Iiii its, a musical program was readilywelcomed, and each guest was providedwith pencil and a card on which a "Mu¬
sical Romance" had been written with
blanks left for the principal points of
the story. These were to be guessedami tilled from pieces which were
played. The story had been com¬
posed entirely of titles of popular
songs and pieces and in order formed
the charming little story below:

"Joscclyn was her name, and she
was seated in deep "Meditation,""Where the sunset turns the Blue to
Gold, "Dreaming of School Days."Along came a "Flatterer," as usual.
He began by calling her "Dearie,"which she resented. He next asked of
what she was thinking.her reply being"I'm so Lonely." He offered her
"Consolation" by saying "Every One's
in Love with some One." She then
replied "I'll Wait" then 'till "Some
day when Dreams come True." But.be
answered,"Somebody loves you Dear,"and "1 love only one Girl in this wide,wide World," and that's you, so "Love
me and the World is Mine." "Ain't
you glad you found me?" said she,then gave him "Love's Promise." lb-
assured her "III bo with You when the
Loses Bloom again," but he came back
"While the Leaves came Driftingdown," and their hearts were; joined as
one while the band played merrily,"Hail to the Bride." The attempts to
arrange this little romance properly
were indeed laughable and Miss CarrieBess Vance proved herself the most
skillful in getting it most nearly cor¬
rect. After this interesting bit of
amusement the guests were ushered
into the dining room by Mrs. J. E. Phil-
pot and Miss Lila Hart,who then served
at handsome four course luncheon.
Several out. of town guests were pres¬ent, namely: Miss Carrie Bess Vance,of Columbia; Miss Eva Goodlett, ofGreenville: Miss Gladys Barksdalo, of
Greenwood, and Miss .Julia Gregory, of
Lancaster. These together with the
following members enjoyed this de¬
lightful morning: Misses Lnila Mae
Dial, Grace Simmons, Annie Richey,Li/./.io Richey, Josio Sullivan, BothShell, Lucile Martin, Nell Miller, MaryPolio Babb, Daisy Sullivan and ZclcncGray.

o o o

Mr. J, J. [Muss, after a stay of sev¬eral weeks in Asheville and Wayncs-villo returned to her home here on Sat¬
urday.

o o o
Miss Lyn Smith returned Sundayfrom a visit to her parents in Union.Mr. G. P. Smith was in Laurens Satur¬

day shaking hands with Iiis many friendshere.
o o o

Mis:, Daisy Sullivan will entertain the
Twenty-two Club at her home on South
Harper st reet Thursday evening of thisweek.

o o o
Misses Gladys Barksdalo and JulioGregory after a very pleasant visit toMiss Lalla Mao Dial, have returned totheir homes in Greenwood and Lan¬caster.

o o o
Miss Theresa McDavid, of Greenville,stopped over for a short visit to rela¬tives here last week on her way to('bester.

o o o

Mrs. .1. .1. Workman, of Camden, isvisiting Mrs. W. A. Clarke.
o o o

Miss Hertha Schayer loft Sunday for
a short vacation which she will spendin Asheville.

o o o
Mr. Frank Vance returned to bishomo in Columbia Sunday; Miss Caro¬line Vance is spending this week withMiss .Julia Gilkerson.

o o o
Miss Marguerite Adams, of Charles¬

ton, is visiting Miss Helen Crisp, on< hurch street.
o o o

Mrs. M. L. Roper and children have
returned from llendersonville.

That tho leo croain you buy la strictlyPURE I
J)o von know that tho makers' hiuulsweroclcan, illos oxcludod from tho factory,and freezers and other Utensils kopt iu

Sanitary Condition?
Why tako any chnnco wlioro your health

Is concorued ( Why not
MAKE AND FREEZE YOUR OWN ICE CREAM

In 10 MINUTES
FOR Ic. A PLATE with

Jell-0 IGE CPHI Powder
It Is 80 onsy. Simply stir contents of

ono lSc. package Into n riunrl of milk and
froeAi, without cooking, lioatlng or tho ad¬
dition of anything olso. This makes two
quarts of ico' croam.cloan, pure and whole-
some. A good Ico cream freezer can bo
bought (or a dollar or two which «ill lust
for years, and will soon save Us cost.
2 naekagos JELL-0 ICE CREAM Pow¬

der for "5c.
Flavors: Chocolate, Vanilla, Straw*

berry. Lemon and Unflavored.
y Sold by all good grocors.

^ Tho Gcncsco Puro Food Co.i tc Roy, N. Y.

Misses Ella and Bessie Roland have
gone to Montreal Ij spe nd a I« w
weeks.

o o 0
Mrs. Sallio Young has returned to

hör homo in Cartorsville, C!a., after a
visit to her daughter, Mrs. C. W. Tu i

A Faithful Friend.
"I have used ChamberIain's Colic,Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy sita e \\

was first introduced to the public in
1S72, and have never found one instance
where a cure was not speedily olfec'ed
by its use. I bavo been a comm Tend
traveler for eighteen years, and never
start out on a trip without this, myfaithful friend, say i II. S. Nichols, of
Oakland, Ind. Ter. When a man has
used a remedy for !15 years he know
its value and is competent to speak of
it. For sale by Laurens Drug Co.

Mrs. Wright and children, of Gi 'en-
ville, are visiting Mrs. J, A. Copclaud.

o o o

Miss Carrie Mooro has. returned to
her home in Selnia, Ala., after a vi i.
to Miss Pauline Anderson.

Chronic Diarrhoea Relieved.
Mr. Edward E. Henry, with the

United Slates Express Co., Chicn ».«,writes, "Our General Superintendent,Mr. Quick,handed me a bottle of Cham-borluin's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy some time ago to check an at
tack ol tho old chronic tllarrho >a. '
have used it since that lime and cured
many on our trains who have bi en k.
I am an old soldier v. I><» served with
Rutherford I!. Hayes and William Ic
Kinloy four years in the SMrd Ohio r.
imont. and have no ailmeul ct pichronic diarrhoea, which thin r< a I
stops at once. For sale by Laurel
Drug Co.

Mr. W. Ii. Anderson and Miss Pau¬
lino Anderson have gone on a \\ it i"
Grafton, West Va.

O o o

Miss Willoti Gray has returned from
a visit to Miss Willie Harris, of GrajCourt.
The secret of fashionable beauty. I

asked the question of a beauty special¬ist. In order to bo round, rosy nod
very stylish, take llollister's H ekyMountain Tea. Hü cents, Tea or Tub-
lets. Palmetto Druj" Co.

Misses Irene and .Jessie Dillard are
guests tin ; week of Misses Annie '!>ill
and Bessie (!hildr<

A Qraiid Family Medicine.
"It give;; me pleiisuri to speak a gootlword for Electric Bitters," writes Mr.Frank Conlan, of No. I!H! Houston f ;.,New York, "it's a grand family m >d<icino for dyspepsia and liver complica¬tions, while for lame back and we iKkidneys it cannot bo too highly r< ..<

mended.'' Electric Bitters regulatetho digestive functions, purify Ihc bl
and impart relieved vigor a id vitalityto the weak and debilitated of both
sexes. Sold under guarantee itl Lai
rens Drug Co.'h and Palmetto DrujiCo.'s drug stores. GOci

Mr. II. Terry is in New York pur¬chasing his fall and winter slock of
goods.

Mr. J, A. Simmons, buyer for '.h<
firm of 0. I!. Simmon v Son, left jiitorday for the Northern market i to silect a fall and winter stock <d dry goodsand millinery.

l)i.'irr!ioc;i Cured.
"My father has for year.: been trou¬bled with diarrhoea, and tried every

means possible to effect a euro, withoutavail," writes John II. Zirkle, of Phil
ippi, W. Va. "lie HllW Chamberlain'
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedyadvertised in the Philippi Republicanand decided to try it. The r. \\\
one hol I lo cured him and hö lui
suffered with the disease for ei hfeen
months. Before Inking this r< m< d\ !
was a constant suirerer. lie is n ..

sound and well, and although (Kl y< n
old, can do as much work as a youngman." Sold by Lauren. Drug Co.

Mr. .1. 1,. I (opklns loaves (< fthe North to purchase his sleek ofgoods for the coining season,

Whal is Best for Indigestion ?
Mr. A. Robinson, of Drumquin, ()n-tario, has been troubled for years withindigestion, and recommends ( hamber-lain's Stomach and Liver Tabl<

"(he besl medicine I over und." Iftroubled with indigestion or conslipalion givo them a trial. Tin y ar< cer¬tain to prove beneficial. They are easyto take and pleasant in effect. Price2U cents. Samples free at LaurensDrug ( '.>. 'a drug store.

Dr. C. L. Pool,- and family have re¬
turned from a visil to relatives at Rlltll-
orfordton, N. C.

HOl.LISTER'S
Hooky Mountain Tea HuggtV, \

A Busy Mcticirc for Bn;y Pco{,lc,
Brines Golden Health and Renewed Vlffor.

A. snoclflo for Constlnnllon, Indigestion, Llvoiind Kidney troublos. i'lmplOR, Kci mn, itniminiood. Had nrcntli, Bltiggl h itowel it< damil nnclotoho, Its Uocky Mnuninlii 'J'.lot form, :<.> contn n ixix, (lonnlno nwdn iiloi.(,isi sn Dai o (.'oueAMV, M II:.\\
JOLOEW NUGGETS t'Uft SALLOW PEOPLU

Ironing Made Easy.Manul ii lured by
SMOOTHING IKON HEATER CO..

Ä m ogfi Sl'm")r.s-c-

the Ironer.

Only $2Send onlcrs to
JNO. T. BRYANT, Level Lund, S. 0

|^ COUNTY AllKST.

CHARLESTON AND WESTERN 0AR0<
UNA RAILROAD.

Arrival and Departure <.;" Train I ni rens,
Soil III Car- lilt i.

EFFECTIVE JUNE 10, I00 -.

WKKT HOUND.
No. I. Leave Augusta.10:10 ii in
No. I. Leave Laurens. 2:32 p mNo. I. Arrive Spartanbur .. 1:0 p In
>'«>. G, Leave Greenwood. ... 0 150 it ijnNo. r>. Leave Laureuit. 7:55 u rn
\'i». 5. Arrive Sptirtanburg\. 0.80 am
No. 53. ! cave Greenville.12:20 i> in
No. 5:'.. Arrive Laurens. 1:45pm
No.+8ö. Leave Greenville ...'. 1:80pmNo.*S0. Arrive Laurens. 0:25 (> in

rut I'll HOUND.
No. 2. Leave Spart nnburg .. .12:20 p in
No, 2. Leave Lauterts. p inNo. 2. Arrive Augusta. <;.! ". p in

\i>. t'». Leave Spartanburg 5:00 p in
No. 6. Leave Lauren.-. t'.:-:> p mNo. t*>. Arrive Greenwood 7:50 p Iii

No.'87. Leave Laur< tut. 8:10 a m
No."87. Arrive Greenville_10:20 a m

No. 52. Leave Laurent. 2:35 p mNo. 52, Arrive Greeiivilld .... 1:00 jtm
Trains 'Ml and daily except Sunday.
Tri-wookly tlirouglt I'ullman I'urlor

Car service between Augu ila and .V dvillu oil trains Nos. and 2; Nortli
bound,Tuesdays,Salurdays; Soul d
Mondays, Wodnes lays an l FridayC. IL GASQU E, Age '.

I. uirens, S. ('.G. T. UltYAN, Gen. Atft.,(I reenville, S. (!.
A.W. A NDEItSON, (I m. S Ipt.EltNEST WILLIAMS, G.l».AM

Augusta, G:ii

We Want
You to See

New Veil Pins
and to know whal value ; we
'have to offer in tills lino.
'Those pins can be u t| on

j tlie now style bows call I the

/Worry Widow I5owh

or they can be Used for Veil
Pins or Boll Pins or C< r any
similar purpose.

Fleming* Bros.
JBWBLBRS.

J. E. Mintcr & Bro.

Our Mr. K. P. ..linier is

now in the ISasl in search of
tho newest in

CLOTHING, CIA)Ah \

DRY CIOODS, SHOUS

in fact, everything that': up
Lo date in stylo.

Don't forget us for not

only will we show stylo but
will name the lowest pri os

as well.

J. E. Mlriter & Bro.
The Reliable Store,

. "Strongest in th World
for the South, and SI rong< I
in tlio South for tho World.'

The proof of the Pud
ding is in the
EATING

Wo want you to buy the fin t
suck of

COLUMBIAN FLOUR
because wo toll you to. You
will buy tin; second after
you've "proved the pudding"
because it makes the lighlc;
finest, sweetest most health
ful biscuit and pastry imagi¬
nable. The kind that make
the home happy.

J. S. Machen 0$. Co.
It

Miss Agne» Gertrudp Keefe of No. 320 Main St.,
Everett, Mass., says: " About six months ago I hud no appe¬tite, no ambition, no itrcngth, and in fact teemed to 1» g< iici
ally all run down and worn out, and my physician advised mu
to give up working and take a few months' vacation, but as ti.i,
would necessitate giving up my position as stenographer for
one of Boston's leading wholesale houses, I did not care t" dthat; but one day n friend of mine advised me to take " Blood
Ine," as it had built her up and given her a good appetite. In
fact, she said she picked right up from almost the hist do
so I finally tried it, and It did just as she said it would. It
gave me a good appetite, strength and energy, and I shall r<ommend it to all my friends. Mail orders filled promptly.

Large bottles 60c. Bloodine Liver Pills cure Constipation j25c. a box. Sold and guaranteed by

Dr. B. F. POSEY

Laurens, S. C.

Real Estate Offer if *£5'

I." of laud known as the GrayUock Ouarry. There is a greatUli roc k, which is within
railroad and the railroad author-

are billing to be liberal in coll¬
ide track. A good chancecapital. Price very reasonable,rile for farther information.

N4 acres near Friendship church,dwelling and outbuildings. Itouudilands of W. It. Chc.uk. 1 >. Wo< dothers. Price $2,500.00.
142 acres of land, bounded by >

of J. U. Swit/.er and Simpsonwith dwelling, 2 tenement hou cgood outbuildings. Price $20 p< r a< r«120 acred land 2'.. miles from Barks-
station with dwelling and out- 15 acres land known as the tilildingi?; 2-horso farm in cultivation; Court quarry. This quarry is nowie pasture and well timbered. Price good working order and a One in\mont for men that want this liin

,. ... ., , ., business. Ask for prices and lereacres »>l half mile from Dials.villi dwelling and outbuildings, 127 acres land in Sullivan townHi 10 acres in cultivation, 10 acres or 9 room dwelling, good out buildin<bottom land. Price $1,800,
of land in Dial's Township,the Wham place, bounded bvid W. M. Deck, Win. Wham and

.1 h, with good dwelling, tenantand three horse farm in cultiva-
eo this properly for there is afain for you. Price $-1,000.

of land, bounded by lands ofCurry, David Barton and others.tu a beautiful eight room cottage,e kVoll <d' water and good outbuild-In one mile of Green Pondlurch. Price $47.50 per acre.
ere <>l land in one mile of GreenI' >ud . a 11 h, bounded by lands of IS. C.ISoberl Woods and others, with
re mi eoltago, tenant house, fine $60 per acrewin iii pastures. $35 por acre.

s in Laurens township, bound*of W. A. Mills, W. A.ii iji u Lil ly Mills and others, nicewell supplied with tenantfhi fane will be divided intolol if so desired, ranging in
to $r><> per acre or will

.-. hole for $32,000.00
eres land in the City of Laurens,'..nil Street, bounded by prop-Catharine Holmes ana otn-

. . Price $1,300.

tenant house. Price $30 per
27 acres hind bounded by .1. C. 1 i\\and J. K. Willis. Price $500.
30 acres land bounded by landThomas Armstrong and John DrayDwelling and outbuildings, Price

per acre.

42 acres bounded by land 1 ofPadgett farm,.I. (). ('.' Fleming, W. ,1.Copoland, OIK dwelling and out-building. Price $2,250.00
One lot with four room house 11 Gallington st., nicely located. Price >,'l
50 acres at Gray Court, 4-roomand out building, bounded h\ landES. T. Shell and M. II. Burdine. l*i ie«

240 acres land, 2 miles of Fountain Innknown as the Tom Harrison place, e.Idwelling, 2 tenant houses, barn andbuildings. Price $8,500.00.
Seven room house and two u< re lol iitown of Gray Court, modern build.Price 2,500.00.
OK acres land 2J miles Gray Court,bounded by lands of .1. II. (iodflArmstrong and Others, Price$l',0 »0.00,
48H acres land, bounded by J. II,Abercrombio, Enorcc Kivor, J. P. Gm0. C. Cox and others, known as fin oldPatterson home place. Price $7,5(1
112 acres land bounded by landW. P. Harris, Enoroe river. -I. II.Abercrombio and others. Prico $2,000.0
20(1 acres land, Waterloo town hip,bounded by lands of estate of W. T.Smith, J, R. Anderson and Salutln ri\or. Price $2,500.00.
One lot in city of Laurens, nicelylocated, six room cottage, containing5-8 acres. Price $2500.00.
20S acres in Waterloo township, nil vdwelling, two tenant houses, good milbuilding, bounded by lands of ,1. It,Anderson, 1). ('. Smith and otherknown as the home place of the luteDr. J, It, Smith. Price $3,1..1 0.
200 acres land, bounded bv land, oiMrs. .Iesse ToogUC. JllO. Wat!;. Dr.Puller, dwelling an.I lennent houhorse farm in cultivation. Price$5,000.00.
200 acres in Chesnul llidge section,bounded bv lands of Mrs. Jessie Martin,Jno. Wads, Dr. Fuller and olln tI (welling and tenant hou.. s. Fourhorse farm in cultivation, Known asIbo Fannie IIudgens place. Prie< 1acre, $25.00.
200 acres of land one mile of Dial'schurch; 5 tenant houses $30 per in vTerms made easy.
100 acres of land, 8 room eoltiiMtenant houses, in ono half mile 1 f I ial'schurch. Price $4,000. Terms made

easy.
205 acres in Fairview township Greenyillo county, near Cedar Falls, boundedby John Terry, Clyde Willis, .lohn Ped-I acres land and nine room dwelling, en and others, three dwellin« 1 close ton''V,l,ioÄj!OU80' mtown°f Gray Court, church and line school. Price 1 0(1I rice $2(300,

per aere.

.M res in Young's township, bound-il by lands of -lohn Burdotto, S. T.II, W. P. Harris and others, 00iu cultivation, good dwelling, twoLenanl houses, Price $1,850,
acres near Ml. Olive Church,township, known as part of

mi. ion place, two dwelling and
iitry out-buildings. Price $15.00per acre,
aciV .. land 2 miles of Tumbling.als, nine room dolling, good barnoutbuildings, 10 tenant houses, wellred, I I-horse farm in cultivation.1'. '.¦ e it r nero $35.

of land within fix miles ofL:i live miles of Clinton, withllii and four tenant houses, 250ill cultivation, balance in woodlau I. Terms made easy at $20 por acre.
acres of land near Sbiloh church.bv lands of John Wolir andM aliaHoy, with dwelling andu er improvements, Price $11.50 per

res land, bounded byami I. ' >. C. Fleming and
room dwelling, I tenantand good out building.$3.350.

Henry
ot hers,
house,
Price

15.02 acres, bounded by lands of I).Wood;. Clarence Curry and others,with a four room cottage and good out-half mile from Green Pondchurch. Price $27 per acre.
acre.; land near Watts Mills,(led by S. O. Leak and M. A.Knight, I lenanl house. Price $40 perIK re.

J. N. Leak
Heal Estate, Stocks and Bonds. Gray Court, S. C.


